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teur amputation by fish-knife or hatchet wu derful thing béie he done to call forth such an morning for five weeks. Promptly at nine
the only alternative to & lingering death. enthusiastic dernonstration? Surely sornegreat o'clock a familiar lly'fÈfl ý was announced, such

Such are the appalling needs of this field Opportunity had been given hini---an opportun a3 "Jeaus Lover of my Soul,,P "Rock o4 Ages,
-where Dr. Grenfell and bis ý'ifÉ of assistants fty such as seldoz comes to a minister-and Cleft for Me," "Nearer, my God, to Thee." Now
are working, ministering to the sick and suf- lie bad been wide awake to make good use of tiey did sin£ in that early moriling hDurl
féring, tendinite spiritual as well as PhYsi- IL Perhaps be saved someboýy's life at the Then a few helpful verses Of Scripture were
cal nee-ds, distributing warm cIothing to needy risk of bis own? No; bc was being rewarded icad-not a long chapter, but just a few verses
families, books and papers for those who can in this open way for a service that cost him that would go right to the heart, such as, "Xe
read, pictureg, or occasionally a few toys, for Lothingandthathehimself considered scarcely -as wounderd for our transgressioni,'l or "Coine
eager child hearts that know so littIe of child- v orthy of mention. Let me tell the strange and Lnto me all ye that Iabor and are heavy laden,"
hood's brightness. This is the work for which suggestive atory as nearIy as I can in bis own oc the Parable of the lost sheep. Now and then
we make this urgent appeal for help- Word$: a sentence or two of comment. Then a short

The work is entirely undenominational, or, 'The first Sabbath I spent at the botel there Pr&Yer-just a hoine prayer týhat the children .K.

irather, interdenominational, both as to its wam, so far as any publie or social worship cOuld follow, -After that the Lord's Prayer was
wor'-ers and its methods. EYery needy per- nas concerned, no recognition of the day. Eight repeated in concert. Then ail stood up and
son is helped, whatever be bis creed. The fev r ten of the guesl,>s went in a moulitain wag- sang, "Pr&iSt GM from. whom. all blessings
Christian workers who from time to time gon to a little Episcopal church about two f0w," and with bowed hesde recelved the apou- S.

visit gome of the Lâhing hamlets, on purely miles distant, and about half a dozen went to tolie bezedictiori. Tt was all over in ten min-
religious mission, find hearty Co-operation frOm a small Methodist church about five minutes' ute$-
Dr. Grenfell or bis helpers, and the society is waIk from the horse. The rest spent the day 'That was all I did. Tt was not much, There
glad to number among its contributors friends verY mUch as they aperkt the other days of the Vas ilothint unusual or sensational about it,
Jý all branches of the Christian Church. -eek,' except that games and other social imd yet the people were more thon generbus

Neither need there be any fear that this work amusements were not indulged in. The Sun- in their efflesgio» of gratitude and apprecia-
la joing to pauperize the people of Labrador. day papers were very much in evidence, and tion. Someti= there were tears in the eyes
Wherever It is at all possible, those helped the things unzeen and eternal were 1'over the 01 thoae whe stopped after worship to tell me
make moine return for the assistance recelved, hills and far away." how helpful the service was to thein, and to
though it be only in ]abor, or in wood cut and was a stranger to thein all, and "while I unburden theà kearts a little.
etackeil near sortie cove where the steamer tyu, it w&O as one called it, a revival---awas musing the fire burned." As I was the genuine revival ôf religion in'a hotel on thýtrathccna! tan come in and get a fresh sup- rnlY minister of the Gospel at the hotel the e top
Ply when needed. burden of the Lord seemed to rest upon my- of a zacuntain. Tt$ influence was sure and folt

The lumber mills and co-operative stores self. ail py Ion& in 4iffer-ent ways. The betterAnzelà were ià control, and there, was a kindli-that are being carried on as a supplement to 'OzL the following Sabbath the proprietor was >ý,the direct mission work, open avenues of self- fiiterviewed and a short religions service was ness in intercourse that w&s eften spoken of.
belP, and are a guraiitea cf the practical pzol»oe& He cordially coniented to bavt the Uey 1rho Mt t0gether and prayed together
methods d the mission. muMc room, which settea aboùt one bundXed *nb»d to be gaimated byý-thât cbaritv that

Tt wOUM be a capital move if In every S=- deth not bebave itself una"mly, mèèlEoth bbteop1%, made rudy fer the evening and te post
"Y-schoo1whexe the Imeimtg«% t4ktu,"cà, the piam., This mats hez own, W net taxily provek3d, thinketh -no
toà" gàmid spnk, to *e'.. ocbouzmý, Yom *M.1». gatbored this winter ýe.,vs,«é tu ÙM "M"r. - .11'Od .- ,et ". "ffl reprenantof ed in

71- ý-7
th»

hold altar4, and perkaps
Th@ým coffl ýbe dent tt*,tlje C»t more than One newouffy wýnUp w*Wdt be beld in that roo eve altar ffl be builded at which a father or lutInd or towards the general expenses. Ail fiornins at aine 01elock

woula be promptly acknowledgeil in thie o&oid .' tlIC7 will minister.
M by their fum that 1 bad taken

senger! Indifflut subsuibM ug tikt ffln by. i lumstea tàat it would 'How fat that little can4le throwa hi$,beammi
Mýre pwm'pt iction, and remit it =ce. net be aý -f«m»x. Pr*Y« mft.tkq,, but j'mot a So &bines a goed deed in a naughty wDr[4,

Sond mmey ordus oz postal 'a6tes of 1A)MOY jýtt«i Ùià:Wý be-À ple&mt 01%he lag Morning fige been one of great sur-
r" ered letteu, except fer sums under llltY walrto beela tut:a1thengh it wu ptl»& Tint of &Il the PrOPrietOt 1rindly, tâ-when two-cent stamps nuy be ment. an lunov*tien ýk IV" ùo= theWin« trt that de»« me the hospitalities 01 hi£ houo% bowdu ne 8*7 ab»ý 4«tyý iMiUïer did bewd as

4nyulas _Éké to:#Uy M least anotber week
19y r»%jAt w« tkg pu- »é" gwet X* baaed IM Plea ail the tle

siblym fifttez Or t#"tY, Mi8bt tau= tbe tbe W bè« tue by the Moruins
litue otu fer nkwftw themi, *bUJE'IFJS bvAyhere and thM 1 Vïn:

$41ro;. Wlnàift«d *on Èhe ont MO"Mint-tbkft eft*abww sorty wtomtmom, *"WC room Imagine MY fbeý
CÉmpbelle Valmeny, Ont, $x; Mr& XeXinùlblt, wbS 1 tomd My, uttla angretâticm gàt>e
Pètrel, 05, Thtrnm, Yearléry, that time on,, lor ig» _1ýý tbe Mfttimp'in. «" ibue to Wd
triýnk, Cavî% Colfiàgwý»d, li2, 11W& À. ïWace ezlà#6&: in àtteàà&m &ùa jteremt ,til th, *or" were apoken by one for aU, a

4».fiélèý 15; t@tdý Premuttd, two stamas of 'Rieéé
zco wa8 Weil filied, a" th servicé wariDe tîît.4 
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07 a en sang, and 190#1the benedUétion It eu anCr supor., *U, who «1« «Me *@Mt* to be. ov«. The àcanq, 4a <' A
î4î ýr4c4±kM 1»eâÉU1ý Tbe ex Éuwo* wcri, thom Se -W«lè W&Y to tb* truc, you..b«ý,e VitzLeàu&ilmox$bzbM 0'. zuw»uîg men ma tw,. lit. the 10 1 w»suùear ha. *ÈUÀuàý,e Vins

1iýàwi no l" i anythihg. tbrit lié chUdre*-ý Yeu r»ùici M ittmihmry q. y ofw a Co PUiCÉ eh mmen lace »Wrvlclý,
bdî1leiý bim tbxoligh breàMàe - in bMer t* ýbe in time for the 910rY. It .was a rey

îVey ýa1 lm=et te:uu.it the bud&n.ot a fa=,ýf etg-
ile woula ûm enrim llckwe w#ed 1 ksep tg the x»

mùuntaltiL thé M&Ibiný 01 ku- «lbj4,4 ràcllainý, Imita altuf&mlly xmpty w
1« home aboùt saventy- And Re.
men, ana him ai *%'lu- qe little aïgom duchom ##in week :to "Mur 00 quitt touctry rM4 frm01 hoàor al g th wee me went tg tb«k emt$, be U*w, 1presbyteld&* Jo«"L".
thé: kotel té the rtûway autîoâ,,Whiýti ïîs fflum teck Plutiv A" 14 4,14,

ttoy màrdieiý-:Izot W44e but Mtber pbft;t The,?.t6wa. ý#ee sorffl, b« sorts,'*S«i ci ail , ana c*n44tiogg4. pxyg-»4yý ý'1aMUüý. .., w - . jý F
të t*Wý lu, I* 4iwý xýM" C4
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hûw **iï fOý noctsthe lim'a îa. ýU VU «khth& îtýý
yét tk** lum î* *ttb&- U* uet

j0M*üë ti4ft 'ta- kià i*.*é" tà,80, iti*a to lot, w ii *«*ip
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Ç.mmon Things. isol' liaa grown up, aud iier daugliter was V;ftlug lier arma ,zpwards wltii the prayft
to be mrried iu tlie mimmer. In tliree years "Lod, liave me," tlen ak in the. watern witji

(Hatti I1unsenbu1, in the 'Aeican bier son woixld faii bis apprenticesliip tu> a theu siblug sip.'
Mesenger.> sbilpbuilder, and it was settld tiiat tlien she Actions such as tiieae-reveaflig stea&fast

I hn hefor the comnthns as to retire from sea-life ad li, <witi lier performance of iiity in the. face of death, ready
The sulighton thebills dougtr, cntinving, as sh had loue for sev- self-sacrifice for the. salie of others, re1iance
The ieec clod3 aove eeral yeas tu suppot lier aged ftbr. But Or. God--oustitut. the. tiorious heritcge ol
The urmu of he rlis.the day tu wbich mii. was looking forwarl cur Engli race. Tliey deserv. perpetual com-

I thanli Tii.. for the. oormcn tiîu, w!tii peasu* sbe was nev tu see. mmrtobcueaogtetiilp

Ufr4s, butteris~ and 1.owrs, For two ho the IStella' ra t1Îrough1 the. iresan sodi trf he world, hyral

The pure air of the country, dense fog on this fatal March 30tli, and at tu us for ev the. nobility and love-worthiuas
The. gentl. sprîu.gtime showers. &ot t inue tu four the. captai was un-l rf humaD ature.

1 hn .Teefr h comu th. der ie imrsinthat the. Casquets lay ei*it The, le3so tiiat every one of us may learu
Hom, hppiessandpeae, mile, to the. <ast. But sudUenly tli.y loomedis 18just the. lessou tli&t in quiet lves of duty

Andfo Th cuntes blasngsou ofth daknssan amost imdaeyand self-onwtrol the poss4>liIty of lieroisar is

The Ste ardss f te hpe f svingbisshi. dn ad mmenaryimpulse. lie was accus-

'Serve out the. life-belts!' 'Ont ltli the. tomed tu< lie in thie ligit of dut7 ; ad under
boats!" 'Women andilde trati' were the.ail circunnatauves to place iierself laât.-JYriend-

It'wsonaMac mr inginth year i8q reshe shouteto frern thie bridge. l7 Greetings.1

Enladfo Gerse wth1o aeg,»an pesnc f mn rdby be #ati*iy man A Bo' Esy oni Ho ets.
42 xle »oar. Mstof he asengrs er voen er saed howoud i al pqba- kome i. the mmartest bug that fiqa suu-

Xatives ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~b othChneIsad eung rm wt arwan enron ana wad wnh gets ready. One. wmy a iioruet shows
a Vsittu nglnd.corer her wold hav beu afeafulsttg- iei satss is by attening to bis #wn buui-

gletu et hrogh3tbai a anc aise. nss an aking Meything whoi interferci

t» dnsefo. Te his'see wa nt e pomtitde pevete anthngappoahin Whna hont stins a fellow ie kaowea it,
g anl uever stops talking mbout ias long as bu

duce, bu thefog-orn as ept oing Thee frela wll listen tu> him. One day a liornet

piigthat soma of the laie &oard4 tem ~ fulte boats r fii, l bon e mure- moh without tahlig about tbat lioruet.
'Sal'b.aenrvus. Thse Mrs. ~ 1 a omf017o. Rogre- ÂAotIer way a hornet ihow bis sm3artneiI

the atewaut.ss, in a iirigiit, cheery manier, Pad th sairn harg of'~ 't caldtu is by not procrastinating, If i. has any busi-
enevrdtoasue Rogers to corne int it ess viti you lie vill attend tu it at once, and
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ind there was suffering for want of water. But by themselves in apprehending external things, sought diligently in the seIfsame spot for lier
tu the very end of this rainless time the five sufficiently extended te meet the case. Thé absent nest. This she did a number of timeail things considered, the more occasionally passing in her ight withi%ella ai Tissington ran full and clear. Sa One simpler and, fi n a very,
day the grateful villagers dressed the wells probable explanation. that the performer pos- few inches of the object she was in Eearch of,
rwith flowers, and marked the day as a holi- sessed a sense absent in themselves, might bc without once recognizing iL When the nest
iday for all time. It is not a story we are the last to occur, or, perhaps, prove acceptable and the bowlder to wbich it was attached were
bound to belleve; though for want of a better when suggested to them. moved back again tb within a very short dis-
-we do not gay prettier-it holds the field in In tbeir unwillingnegs to accept such an in- tance of the locality to which she had ai.
the ancient village, terpretation of the facts, they would follow ways returned, the bee would at timei actual-

When the thanksgiving service-the flût Part many of our scientiats, who, until quite re- ly alight upon the atone, visit the nest, rien
ci the ýýestival-is concluded in the time-worn cently, have been reluctant to admit that a about over the bowlder as if to examine it, and
parish rhurch, where lie the old Fitzherberts, number of the lower animais possibly pas- then fly away &gain.
a procession la formed, consÏsting of the clergY seas other senses than ours. So much new It is evidently its location in space and not
fiom thc neighboring parishes, members of the and uadeniably affixmatory evidence is, how- its appearance that enables the bee to recog-

thoir and congrégation, and the visitffl. In ever, Dow being offered. en this pointp that there nize its nest. Another nest put in place of

tbi3 laskion a circuit is made of the five Wells, can be no IDnger any substantial reason for her own was adepted by the masen bee Withont

pnd songs of praise are rendered. In all cases doubting that the five senses man imperfectly any question, although the nests weze Very,
iL hymn is selected for the occasion, 'As pants exercises are by no means ail that are possible different iu appearance, the one consisting of

thé bar'. for cooling streams,' being one of the to sentient creatures. One such sense not pos- a single incomplete cell, and the etber of many
sessed 

by human 
beings, 

but tu a greater

tavorites. So the procession winds along the r less cells.

green lanes from well to well, the Young vOices degree almost universally present in mammals, These saine powers and the tâme limitationa

finging clear in the open air. With the sin£- birds, reptiles, fi3b, and insects, is what per- belong to this loCalizizig Menue in wasPa. Ono

ing out of d,)ors, and the 'Amen' being à4id, haps may be caHed thé sense of IlocalizatioIL' species of wasp, for instance, forma her nest in

thé ceremony enb, though for the villagers and It emables its possesaor, apparently by ýts sole sandbanks that' are sometimes acres in eXý

the Young people there are mAnY innocent usep tu find a desired spot. It is evidently tent. Before leaving her burrow, the insect coVý

p leisures in the afternoon. closely çonnected with an instinctive and per- ers it ov« with sand, mazking it so complété-

One of the wella this year bore the text, 'The fect 1ýemory of distance and direction. That ly that it la entirely indistinguishable from the

Lord is my Shepherdy' reminding us that the the homing pigeon exercises it tu some extent, surrounding audace. On revisiting tue nette
Good Shepberd leads us by, or near, the still though undoubtedly aided by the landrnarks it however, wbich Ohé bas to du in atoring it with

wateM Se knOws the WaY tc the fOunt&in recognizes, is indisputable; that the bouey-bee food, shv flies without hésitation direcciy to it

Whffl we may find refreshment in the daY Of has it in its fulinesa -and perfection ca=gt, Another little WaBP (ÇeXceris tuber-culata),

pilgrimage and toiL after the careful experiments of Albrecht Betbe pomsaeà this seue in a high dégrée, perhaps

Another had the inscription, 'Come ye to the in Gon"ay, be doubte& ajou, &"tbtr, lot In choo"g the beerien witia

waters2 Rack one of lis il iX t)àee9e würdz perhaps as strikieig au instance of its use as whiciý to. store the burr;owz she dig-s.in the suil

urgea to cu» to those-waters of which we sny, is th&t.zgj44dýpf, the ringed seal, which for her future larvae, jhe lievot gets outaide

rfAd in Ezeklél tbat-they i»Ue out et tbà Unc- furiasbu the Sakimo of Greenland and of the partifular family of these-inucts, ow, rm&-.k-

tuary. They are pure and holy, sud is tb'M- Arcti4 &;4u .pje, With food and elothmg., T40 able as it iniry aPPeý,ýwÙ1 taire spécimens al-

we ma . ti .ýusÀ4ee front au @in and female fàtùlo foIr &P ci-gleoe or dura- togethir AfffeMit 'in àppe%=Ùýý, Shape, iiiti
*"w il$et e the br». tât

Od tikeyb« bd44 . btiôm t*- <Ûgbt

ho e ý,wbk'b ià 'Itte.
ta- ânà rt-ets,'wbelterêd fr 1 ô 1 m the pect to vaiie .ti ý1iraittÏ'"'iô

g, 3,ricgw"îmrib is ""Y' es so

ing us that inaimuch as Christ has asceuaede fierée Arctic gaies by the roof of snow Over- to point to sOme Eeaie cf wh-ýcý M'e know to-

ete will be a perennial. and eternal flowing headg on the ice near the breathing hole. To thing, but which Supplies h,

of tlle w&tersý Irbich nothing can check or twim elipply 'herablf and the little creature with power of discrimination requ.,ed.

Save out Own s'nu, We do not dépend ft aly joodé the mothex sejel bas te Swim fur miles Fabre captured a dozen female wasp% drep-

puctù3ting or insufficient supplies, bltcau" through water black as midjîght withont the ped a spot Of white paint on thi tholaz 01
of living waters, liveth eVer- light- to gilde -be-_ du her way;

christ, the source faintest Zay of every one, put each into a pap-ýr roll, I.Ut the

more. Wiùle the throne of God and of the- no ligkt can penetrate the struta, dozens of 10111 containing the prisoners înti, a box tiom

Imb, gtands,, aiýù týe river of the water of life feet thick, of ice and Sucw aba're. Aided by which they were liberaxýJ one aità a qu3it«
désir as crystal, 80 long Will none of the f aculties we exetoise in apprebend- miles from- home. Five hour3 .91terward, vte'ù

j& lie p"bie for rg tg:'"ve an unfaaing sp ini àternal tbings, but by soine raystériclis bu viaited tlieir" home, four bàà retururà, and >

une bulaty a" t.eýnd«, swut, fresh spring 01 Wbich Wb can form little Or no con- be had Ùttle, il any,, doubt that the üthui
t'une in the goul. çéPtiOI4 Ohé £0110*3 Swift, i-1ltive fish in &Il aiso 1=8'tieirway them Se àlieiwat-à tàýk..
sa lire ýhey Who ilèraw WAter with joy semes bet prey, and 'retluut> nine:of 'the insects ta the town 'of Carpomtistý%

ont 6t toWIjOW &Veray d&y ý &ad ý àll tfLi year un"ngly, to ber own particular At-Illk, Or a distance of two miles, and released therà i*z...:.,.

rolm&-Jamu Jobniton, in' the t&istiw. breathing hole, bowever d istant, where ber the public stree4 in thé centre of a popu" ,

y0=9 one awaits her. quarter. Each irasp, on being re
4hé 'Lewtz ÀAal au 1A ý1 ý11à ne coebw&ted ivrench entomologiste 1. IL vertiçally high enough between the ho

-Îpezimeuu wftw masèn clou the foof a, and flew ou in a solit
OUM+ »ffl"

'Y in a beeline hm ber riest On Ifla
tire 'Xq1iey-beýNz jhe huas, of- ýae ilttie ý ***a liéxt., dey bb

Aïe. P«WM ý»ï, me., uw itxïiti+j4"4 -l", jýw f ouad thif Ât Iteât Ive out of the 'aine h ad

soeil 4 rwoà, tk* inàawtàuu *f *»W the =X»n il alberée irom *é for- in an appearance?
nwp Imlit IL# it dess biqt: a -àkort time in thé 13ùt pmeFups Uke otranimot luttààc*.. of

pot Inz it Itll[ijllti4 t:4, ffl #604e te %4

-ParXdtie W*É> is wi*

7be iàéoel=h«db» té tbWi'4 tkffl wW , eï 1699$'W dwiýàt:"bi*týljm XiWý1

imene the bewilèttUMU, "a 4,wrowtw ý*M b"Oý Ille 00-tf ffl ý1eécunueing people. 4wftýe mit Ute t1wthest éîaj, 1ýàf Wb", Sr ce*S*2i7ý a;
$ru: cb*wý dScribe obleOU « Mot eS ý'. -Éwry

ý*itiwUt., cmt«4 àý,ed-, tw*no, éleçu, or U Imawn ýw hw i*talaing thâû exhtex», t4, "età ýqU*sUOn- ýAwjt»,àt:ý,: Ma by, l AparaM w y tyfgý le
lieuse 44.

çkecù. at à Very: cè?w4«#ýýé tache, *aJ14 -dehn »ý, teu*,We-7 ý»ffl» L46 ýîS
ti t1wyý bland«, ttm«eà -& ab=l"etti6m but i_Fý tbxo hb=lt th tte tocih, "tuté !""fur.

tzy ppga ottit et sser, ýdÀc*ý ýfoý

.t47.14 tbê-, tou- Uùfq=oýt
to whole -stýtiwture. How 1 t e

b«M& scier

Imm.. le
*Huy,--
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telligently. My itiend is deliihted with the this one fault growing upon you, as I am sure and gone, and bis Mother was alone
experiment. Re says ha in sure I bit upon the it is The grea in thé,

t danger lies 'n the fact that room. Woret of &Il, the hands of the
one boy in town Who will suit him, a-,d bas you think it se small and unimportant. But pointed tu five minutes to nine. There v»
offered him a goud position with a fine salary. a amall -fault unchecked bas olten ajoiled a just time, if ha hurried. Frank picked up Me
Idessonger beys are easy to &et; but a boy Who whole character, and hindered the usefulness books.
eau make a blind -an sole is et a premium. of a life. You must forgive me tAWng go 'Yeu baven't had yeur breakfast, FrankIli in-
You see, that boy, though ho did net -know it, serioualy, Frank, but I don't want anything te terposed hie mother.
'ivas en the watch for a good opportunity, and apoil tho noble Christian life that I have plan- Now Frank was rather ashamed of himodi
when it came ho knew bol to manage iLI- ned for ycu,' and the sPeakel eYea rested lOv- and wanted very much to lay the blame of
Michigan «Christian Advecate.' ingly on the boys serious face. what had happened upon some one elee. AISA

Frank raised his eyes as bis mother fin- this was clearly impossible, ha was becomin
*A Very Little Fault.' lahed and siniled back at ber. decidedly cross.

'You're awfully good, mother,' ha said affec- Il don't want axty breakfast,' ha said, short- 4"(Mrs. Cutler, in the 'Sunday at Home.')
tienately, 'and 1 realIy am sorry about the ly. iltýs time I was at school now.,

Il do think you*re malring an awful fuse books. But don't be afr'aid. You shali see a 'Nonsense, Frank,' said anotber voice, as hie
about it mothetlll difference in the future, rIl work like a nig- father came into the room, IyouIl certainly

Frank Matoford stood by the window, 'bis ger juat to pleaze you.' net go tu school without any breakfast.' 1 have
hands in hi& pockets and a frown upon bis us- 'Not just te please me,' bis mother respond- more regard for your health tbau that. Yoir,
vally bright face. Mrs. Mansford looked up cd smiling, 'there is some one else yeu want mother called you three timea and I would net
from her needlework with a slight smille. to plea-te, 1 know. Ask Cod to give you the allow you tu be called any more. If Yeu Axe

'I have no wish to make an "awful fusa," as strength, my boy. Without Iiim you will find it late it is entirely your own fault.,
you Cali it, Frank,' the remarked, 'but I am impossible te conquer aveu the amallest fault? There waa no help for iti go Frank ut down,
very sorry your fat ber hall to do the books When Frank told his mother that fur ber Never before had ha eaten bis breakfut, W
Wmaelf when ha was se very busy.1 sake ha would conquerhis lazines3p ha really r y as ho did that morning. At last, àf-,llicklfrank shifted uneasny, meant what ho said. But it is always essier ter what seemed like ait interminable tim%

of course, il rd, known ha was in 8uch a te make resolutions than to keep them, and but was really only five minutes, ho was 4ow-
Ïolly hurry----' ha commenced. tbough ha had listened seriously te ber words, ed te go.

'My dear boy,' broke in bis mother, Ithat is ha still retained the feeling that alter all there There vas a special reason just now te aie- X

mierapresonting things a little bit, isnIt it? was no cause for alarm. Perhaps bis position rount for tbis great disire te be at achool in
'Yon bad the whole lèvening in which tu. do in the school, as eue of the most promiâýz time. Mr. &,RàLml l'ad beau much annoyad.late-
the books, and at bed-time thay were anly just pupilii4 iad helped te, make him somewhat golf- ,y by unpunctuality, and was :nrlined te trait
bëgtuL Se father did them himaell after you satisfied, and inclined him te overlook a fault with goverity those Who le ould xiot ehow au
weze all in beV which had. So little interférai with bis Pro- adeqùate rognon fer It In thi thape of a =es-

Thers was nothing te be said tu this, no gress thon. But in.school, whexe.'te was fol sagefrom their ptr"t&
rr&nk was aillent, but the frown upon bis face of bis work and, very angiûu* te PlIeffl Us, When Prank arrive& twéai'hltu' in tho el
de qonIeIL maeter,.," urpasai hie Ocibool- pôrà ha found it occup4ýbýy

'Anyway, mol ha recommeaud alter a matoo, tbere were tew -tînnptatýOI te lad- of whom 1 *are pagows eiîy.tbe âme with a
littie pause if XI= a HUIS I&ZY >tbitý-ime.t au. toge. It va£ àt hSné, irbon -Oquhid to.pèl -ot 'M ailiers, Wtilé *i 'Othir vas M&Ujý
ud,às #«» cungs. yft know wbat Mr. Adams. tDrin ý i M'e 'Ottù tàtiim là -U» 101;st or in the aise" >lîbk lila tlitiit'. titt, vlat *M
tique den m»ý 1 àwt"Sqjlyý trusut like -Young SVdft1,ý,. te, bêtP ýh4 fatb;t in. iig4 _te, ýOý

"Y a v'*î M"*t" in ,
Frank,' crie( e Playeri,

ývUt their motber says--and 1 neiet--at leaet II out, Frank II cried Dick some few morz- latetue? Yoidve £et à note, havenIt you? 014
blardly ever-fiy into passions like ings after the foregoing conversation, au ho Dodtýi*,h&Wttb&Viyr4y IWO looking W glum,

%dcb4',put in another voice, au à boy a yeu jumped brinkly out of bed, Itheres ' mother ce- you A" be axe in fa it, . onneL,
er twe yoimger than Frank rosé ftom the easy !q again. YoWd botter Set out of it aharp., Frank tilt an insane deiire te Il thé twé
tà4ir wb«e ho hall beau curled up and laid Frank's. onty answer te this wu à di*ÎRtis- cliierjui questioters down, but fortuaately theroBoth lied grunt au ha turned loyer and agÀ!n eldeva the book ha had beau reading. <qM so time for more, as the door was »W
Fink Md bis motber looked rI in surprise, bimoeif comfortably in thé bed. tkrown open.
ter Dick, h#4 beau, n quiet that they had en- 'oh, Very vieil,' remgrked Dick, soMewhat As Frank followed the other boys dowa tbe
ttWY f«PtbWIM présence, -ndeed, Dick when off efided at the effeet of hl& wOrds, 'I nOthing school-room ana up te the mastites " bé..

lx i bel tu Mt Smt es ax au&tor, te U with me, of course. Prar do " you like, fait devidedly uncomfortible, while the
ffl ft *9 bok ý hr -tht tact thit behad enly rémenom if yonýre-, il for breakfast Et way in "Iwhich hie two Copba

jmt -gol thé end 01 thé lest chapter, It is &gain fatheril bave SOMI te say., played their notes made hi= long te do géàtee
Weihl Uve, IMM maing of. »ick uld noÏMb&W-> that ha M«eý,t4WIM was rudy te go tbing desparate. To bit griat relief, 11PIthe yreftut convol downstaira, Thon ha paused, the door-handla the ordeal wis net go bad as ha had tiiqd"

-GO el MY dollar br«â«.' ha ald, ll lot aiteady in bis hand. Tm sol te disturb Mr. Adams, in apîte of bis duité fer Plàý"
=4 îAtIll YOU- YOUr trlmpdWi Ùali, >«I- yeur alumbl kt said. sarcutically, 'but I- ity, had no wish te trut 'éith'MV«XY

pu- -ýom-likeD sixopu jqat. iât tg 4ay that motheeo lit boys Who bore such a 11194. d=iM« ý. tg-,te b"ýl.' 1ýO Àxý.ère *bm# 'tq,,m time*,àb»a&ye du it muet be got--if 1 prescrit cidprits,.,.oo. thoijbkn#W the nzýxii4 týngýj#w-ý, :--
ý"vo M Wý Yeu «Il lest *htht U* tkorg cqs",. te Prosentl, ho «intt, >"ý,*»,ÂÏ impatient =Ovemont W- tbèl: In&

*W! : of wjmaing "4eàeýüiif 1 wâàtoà-làn have, ellow ibn%, = 0 the rafisj, wbich fait iras mh«led 'Witt
veice:!Ërm lm&-t- thé cmâla", 'y" &uI ýjquçjj litrongar feell +4*another,

don't at»o" every ont taku se, »ýgý desk hâd. bee* Iller
rnaýJUO o64 ÏUà»ý TU Z*e« j#oý"

#Otâ tue,

be if" 'SetAC4* whU ho rël froà,tu -e
mapifia inteïî*04 Aï, à 1 ËWt-ý«àwîè- 44 ol ibi 4ý*iI =di ho

nie w1"ý»4:: ')ýjdeS, eýë ho- $ai J» the Colt Çlass b$ Wà#,te, xp, andgoï -&tt$led II àý »Qk *WCb *ai& V*y *k»Xjjýý'
*W 'W ýbaw ý»t U îw ob- on

tea Vol te FIX94k fix- A atffl -de2O»ýirew toi- b">M- XI uftt )W M"
îw tu" Ttom lâlill tïwx -bar - *itimtr4t, 4t îll th«ô c&*w ýôv« ýbiz

01,
gel some

'bt
u* M& X#

44ý
be4à' ta s*

Y*& Véry *iù txat relit
..ruse My «Wie W se ver

_Mý bàle, te_&** ýta Y#sb
le nîmw goï quatw*#9 1 40et-,b«t to's» 16 of
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PhilI's Paper Boat. Hle and Jim marcbed off, carrying- turnied and twistedI liket a et«
(yPriscila Leonard, in ' The the Shaitwock IV. anud ber qrew, yack. The waves tossed her upOII Cild's Hour'> and were soon by the water, anid down, and suddenly, with a

SUnl Hrry made the boat fo Usual>r there wer <ver so miay flutter liko a hurt bird, she turzn.d
Phi. H jsoppd.t the hos cidren there, playlug and saiIing over on lier s'de and bobbed help-

ove nihton Iis 'wayto, Chc go, alorts of boaits. Bu~t this time it lessly on the water, only a few
and~~ ~~ maeteSarokI. sh wQasn't a very ie 4ay,, and thiere feet from the shiora. lier hapless

aUdit, for is sil n e b». was a good deal lot a breeze, and so crew went down as slhe turnied over.
fore~~~~~ betie 1 fbiti ublete '0 ke wa# deserted. One boy Phil wfts 80 excited Ètie~h waded

said 'an it im at vo a good hiad a woodeni boat far out on the ilito thle widter. It~ waztiS't deep,
w Wle f nta se-ongvse water. le was bigger than P>hiI, but dieu Phil wasn't very big, and

you ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I knw bu onyftfo h ndla dgw hi-a pretty a tu pr oicepa n, who sai.w

Phl ndJi tie i nxtday in 'o uput your boat in here,'hle upky the clr, and carried ia
a tu tht Mrv he ook, put on said ta Thil, 1 andý the wind wiIt baclk ta, the sio're.
thewas-hosebench fo them. carry lier over to the other side, 'Kape otit of the water,'said the

The blw i acoufrom oue uide saeas mine ls going. Theni you Policeman. 1s it dýownded y.
want to bet ? Nw run along home

ftn chngey>r clothes, or ye'i

I wat myboat,' said Phui

shi eri gbut detrm iied n t t
:Y.d 'Please let me get tV

WIell, you'Il hiavê to wn t
i'eplled the policman. 1 can't b.
iu.din' out afther paper bolats, and
lIlInotIlot you iiito the water agu.iu.

_ Ruti along.'
But justthe te big oy am
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over niglit again. Phil told Iiiin piecin(y bed-quilts I have said to mainma? SLirely iiot.' Totti

the tale of the shipwreck in a very Il Persevere,- and gone ou to blaslied ros red to the tips of her

hoarse voice, for he liad cauglit a success.' little ears, but did not ansxver, 80

bad cold wadin- in the lake, And now> My liffle folks, 1 walit mamma went 011. « Are yon too

If I make you another boý,tt,' you to learn % lesson froin rny liffle little to control vour liands so that

said Unele Ilarry, 1 guess it wSild thimble. If you liave what you they ivon't slap little brother

lie Cake of think a very hard task, stick to it, Freddy wheil lie takes your play
be botter to name it T

Soap., go riglit through it, for that is the things.' Tottie bluslied redder still

,Why asked Phil, wonderiner. easiest way to get rid of it. If you and twi3ted lier fingers nervously.

Because ît belongs in- the tub leave it t Il some other time it will but still slie did not speak. la
said Unele Harry, and lauglied at and you wili my little daugliter too om

fitill have to bc done,ý all to try

his own joke. then find it inueli harder to do it. to keep bad thouglits out of her

ii p will lieart ? Surely not,' said mam
So the 'Cake of Soap' was made, For every time you givt

and'had many a saccessful voynre make it harder to persevere the taking the little liot flushed face

in charge of the remaining marines, next time; but every tiine you between lier hauds and kissing

But Phi 1 never tried it on the lake, persevere will make it ensier for it tenderly. 1 But manima', 8,11d

for lie liad learneà botter., you to go on and do what is to bc Tottie, hesitatiugly, ' In books the

ce t men
A Lesson-from MY Thimble. donc the next time. Su e. 0 heros always L-ill a great many 4

you, rny little folks 1 And if you in battle, or. shoot a lion all aloné,
(By Aunt Julia, in an old

have not a thimble with 1 Persevere' or sornething like that, and the
'S.S. Advocate

on it, write the word in your copy heroines go out in the sea yvhen it

(Reprinted by Request). book, and iii your liead, and in your is StOrmY, like Grace D4rling

When 1 was a little girl l've Seart. Remernber it, practice it. or nurse sick soldiers like Florence

yetira old, my mother brouglit me Persevere. Nightingale. They never write

home the prettiest little thimble about little girI8 who try to be

thatIhadeverseen. Itwaswhite - Little Lights. good, at leazt, they doli't tall them

aud bright with a round top, and just whore jesus Puts them heroineo.' 1 know ý they ..don' t

un the iim wère sçme letters, 1 Little lights should ahine- dear, but they arc heroines all the

begau to spell them out atd. my 1 îou in your fimaUoornér, same, dadt. yeu remember your

=oth«,.helped me, for. it -wU&?îý long. Sunday Y He that ruleth
Ani 1 in mine.,

word-P-e-r .:,7 -iiii ýW- reater ULan he.

-vere, Per-89-v nd Far àcrffl tms éoun-try, taketh -à è1ty.

then she told me what it meant- Far across the se&, That evening mamma ýandpapa
to go through with what you begin, î îý1,

were goina, out to
What we do for Jesus ce

to keep at i t nu matter whAt =igki ta
Like a light shall'be. Tottie bogg, v«y' *Pd

hiùder, to stick to..Iit till yùil 1,0-wed tu go too. 'Pùpa, who indulged

finish it. While the worldof darkness bu litue, àâi4jer mther more. than

wýwvâýy, " r.tolegm to sew, et j!ý .»c ...,
Needi our Iiitie. light, inclined to

an.dlýtbo4lt,*ith My new thimble Wë muet itt.,* bu Umm Mid, No,

ït, would-beýyeryemy,. Butal1did eer àl«i ald- h6ght Io, cWk 1befom

not ge smeothly. Many and many _«Jù .venue- Kké14*ùàýry Ileroje UoMeeý

a:time 1 made long atitches, and iMe for Tottie, for she woùldý.,,4-

had to pull them Oü£ Or 1 cOuld nOt tirèd and sleepy long before the
A, Uttle "OrOýReethread My needle, or 1 prickéd my concert wasover. Tottie wasjust

wânted,. Oý ever $q bo (B y ''xef Offli 6)ý wîia say naughtythingahoût tô cy-_
to go.-,Out% doors rond , *biw t1b MWMI9ý*.>

îw
Ï& '44 f,ý .book WhÏih;W»_W"YOW ýeOnë' hë

WfLat. thîlàbl 'i -Ail -li, hf,my
hUdý at tïiùeo, but GW the, nUibn whieh I re. mamjna,> and went away to Pl a lyvr. "r

Mamma was so, pleased with bee_

'Ter ilitie girl *sudhe he 1ýacý

iùlt,: à4à -h"rt,: ià the eam'of little playrâaté frdçftý
t, the eveimg, 1wo

faý 1. iiùé, miri, fâr tjbýý
î1ýé bem eau

Ow; thiî'1j1iùý the ohè: .-.$hi, àde
Co4(t 4vê a, V,

IL Mi m»Mmal t: à that

l7
tý ý,Oe vé;, le

ir là 4W
iw

"eo --à -
lod X,

lb t

7,>'z

4
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le re,

rl-ie T., Arcadie, N.S., who sent a knows which is the shortest and longent versez
picture, tell un hie age? in the Bible. The shortest verse is St. JohnCorrespondence. "a cha

Will jean M. 0., Belleville, Ont., tell us what xi., 35, and the longest verse is te be found in
ber picture represents, or send another. Esther viii., 9. Nowp I wonder if any little

THE «MESSENGER' COT. Harold J. C. (9), Woodetock, Ont., sayà geo- girl or boy who reada the 'Messengerl knows

graphy is bis best study. what verse in the Bible contains ait the let-

Dear Boys and Girls,-Just a word about Dur Rachel R. (9), Truro, N.S., bas two white ters of the alphabet exceptthe Idetter T?

cet. Some of you have already sent in your cats. Rer sister teaChes her et home in stOrmY MABEL M. W. (age 8).

gift towards it. We know you muât feel very weather. She bas a grandmother with won-

derfnl eyesight who, though eighty-seven, can Strathlorne, C.B.
happy about it, because if there la one thing

rbove another that makes people hape it le read small type. We hope Rachel wili be eue- Dear Editeri-I have never written te the
uý 'Messenger' belote, so 1 think 1 wili write now.

eviiiZ that oCers may be better or happier. fui of ber eyes and preserve the= as well, My sister gave me the 'Xessenger' as a ChrW-
li you calmot #end oven a two-cent stamp, yý1u Sadowa, Ont. =as preeent, and I like, it very much. 1 got a

J un et leaat pray regularly for the little Pa- Dent Editor,_1 have never written te the pair of skates this winter, but I have not bad
tient in the cet.

Your loving friend, 'Melssenger' before, no 1 thought I would write a chance to learn how te okate yet, as there

TRE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR. now. We get the 'Messengee in Our Sunday- 'bas bien se lunch snow. It han beell a v«Y
h. My father in a stormy winter here. 1 litre reading story books

NýB.-Il you send a sum under fifty cents, school, and litre it very mue
s, larmier. 1 have three brothers and three sis- very inuch. Soute Qf iny favorites are: ILIttle

gs" it in two-cent stamps; if above fifty cent
usine living. 1 have Women; 'The Letter of CrediV %oyl and

und it in the form of a postal or money or4 ters, and eighty &et cO

d«,Ed. Cor. one grandpapa living with lis, who is eighty- Tighty-Seven.1 Thers is Sunday-achool here

four yeara old. My father a-4d lny two oldest every Sunday. My father in the superinten-

brothers went out buating lait lait, and shot dont. BATTIE L. X&cL. (aga io),
OUR PICTURES FOR THIS WEEK- six deer. CHESTER IL

Enfield, X.D.
1. 4]"Iyy.p F. L. Traviie (lx), B. 11, Ont- )ýu9qeldalé, Ont. DearEditerr-1 erticy nag the good stefles
2. «Champion, Pacer., Willie T. M. A. (14)s Ddsar Itditor,-l cever wrOte to the 'Messin- and the ebildreWs letters, and wisb te, jok the

itemuton, ont ye just arriveil here ftom haPPY band. 1 a farlu 8
le). Clarence gers bej«ëý We ha am daughter.

4The XcLachlie (autemobi the Old Countty, and we. bave been gettint the eldeven years old on Feb. 2& 1 live about alz
(a), IL, Ont. 4memume. since, we carne hors, and we ajjý litre mil« from th* little towm of Zugèl& fUàýe to

lacho.01beuw and Grounds? Beatricé, Mc- %».= "d am eleveu live in tbe country MYýxn*c4. à@ th«ýl[ Ctliit Very
Il Out. iW hear the, littlé bh* *Uqeàqý W* iMe V"yém *Id. ,I liave i. we li*a-in a U100 C44 we*tlLez «t-kemý l-ii"-e *Apie Lut eillie. E tir.. 1 ter ta ecbel evety "y.. 9ý «à019

Out. 1 , .
obéol.ý e_ C. ":,le," 1. . .11 . > 11, jýëWýÏf tir4L tkt à ttiÉtiiidýe and a ckt à 1

1. "My Rose? Ida M. X. (9)s BrYanstOn, Ont NEIL MacZ sister, whose name je Pearl, &nd who je neveu
'Rose.' Edna J. (z.5), M., Ont. Yeats Old. 1 wish you all a happy suremer.

Las Flores, South America, Buenos AYres. ROSA LU x.
Dear Editeri-1 am working on the railway

EXTRACTS FRON LETTERS. now as a, meuenger boy. There bas bien a Rath-bum
atrike here on the railway for this lait weelL Dear E&tor,ý-Th1s la My first letter te tbt

NA994 B, King$tQZ4 19-B, tells us bow the There werde only nine of ne left en the stiatl*Om4 Meaunger.' 1 have read quite a few of the
véfie of Um achoct she goeu te save their prin- boyî and ùrlil letters, and most of theraand we bad te do an thé work. 'We bila te go
eiw à.b"utiw.clock un the Occasion of bis back te out bouses with police, and now the YM interesting; but 1 think Xi"qd Xveletter wxs very interestin indeed. I hffl 04

nien are 41 Soing back te work again. They 9
baws Y Out, can Wili Write asailL 1 go te, srhwl evéry,wanted mûre Wag@a.ýr My brother that il inplay thé organ by tÉr.. Uà làkouý»e wb«é and am in the -tbird book. 1 am niné yem 0&

sào livm bave ludlixu going te take up à bomestead for lis
all'ti, toi, l.am,.Ilà à harry te go. This coun- For pou 1 kave a wbite kittm Wën it il

xuam gr y nui MARY minde; bu ;ny #*ter bieNffitit.,%ýNmorne ont tc -try mint be semitting Uke Causés. Nere they
wdln rap on the ýo,« for and toidé lude t* l" aité it- no i Itimm fi té 14tear a au obmp. we have been

M 110 il buntry, it *M lay Its bead un We town fer a year. It in à aurait town. raim 1 bave thres brothers mé fow-<Ëst«g," 0 OIWS lap, ana wheu you SaY.Tiit-ihe dog Bit
1 Win nffltka 6, bW, tbia", abmÊ iLý it bas 1 bave i»t read many books yeL

ýstý it ru" te the door. a Catholic Chumh and a 13tottitant Chorcb and a few that 1 bave read: *Little Mer4l 'Jack tf»
Wiffié G. C. (a), Brockville, Ont., says- -W@ ubool and aveu or oight'apu" gcbgol&, nine Glant Killee and soine ethers.

made 4 rink la Our yard list wfzýer, sud okated ton grocery state, tour blacksrnîthàý two
théatres, à police-Surt, &",& railway atitiam

IL 84 Lady coye. fla, ue4 lhùlüt The tolm:bu ab«« 8'ow immutants. Bam
114 ittwr""ryl.< much,. ýblit de«' Mt à4Y wby It *O.CAM, toý tbù town,4",um4 ýGu a tigli -et .-$M. Pffl zditwr-J have a »Kék obë#bétd -40e:::

htexested lier. .B='è littié uMé türk es a*ý &=16 ý,we ha& a, thùugilýg sboop 4ad fifty' sud hla jUmà i& »Mée... M4. WM Wttgb th#,Vý0.
pie 1*11114, letr*4 "M te 1Wýft fo=-iv4Ul.Z lot thé beirt ljt-e, «m% ý*hté= lArséa, off, of. tu ndkwty, and, y Oýgrza

M WO did -I»t 9Q a fa= Ume hinired mi4s from tbbg& 1 th«mht tbat àtory. _féraý C70 bête, Wbi* XkITÉil of tbouftand, six himdred Savid Xor OwRý *99 VerY 90& 1 MO UM6
WM lunch Intêteyted in votint go ýFé let ît à«I& on thé il= theâ me lots of cette, arde solné pictures in the Xeasengtt.1 ]L think

110wèver, one fi= unt la èhow*d that @hèýP 3" h«80& '-i b**e Teid a let of bookiL thit Hettit Mps plicture is -vetY niM I,
the gkI lüted the lettert cim« bec&=* Mrde lb"e M* eu» of thel,ý lxâ* utenty, %ju tu b~ every. time 1 rua kt

0$1 thijut an là" e FaÊQt1îy)ý ér" t*JIY fa 1 think jý èhsa. Iter yeà.
or *1lat %e the 1Gý" t«M otbim

_11I&MIlst or 4. *At W* xà,ýt» tïü&"lý tùd =yý oýd«t dater il a ............
Ent«wed ha. -We would liké yoü to'meik- teacher. we ère t4WK th cana" il, t"

the jette" yùu I&e_ gpdej"yý &naL why. tw" miemuN or
»,Pýe va 'Kil, mes the cèllzd,

P4 Out, IdRY&: 'We lâgvt try. CE kÎ"S IL, D. (aet 13).
mes te break la, that will be r tbi COL

ý0" team of bd
Inn,, azid wi ha" b«se that in *1*« skandýw.. takeý, Out. « bia, PO'il* Au c*cjý 3ýç; Ëriw&- )9cDôýtý

hitcb »toý4-ýal, h"d $tee wàda. U»" we _1. aim toini tg *r#e Yen., rAy. tilcZ, 35c,-
biiii'ir ziat. lettw te *é hAve i bré-

and'& s18Wý My btQuwet nime Il CYr«ý '«àlk«ý 3-k;- 'A 1%bir
tu* Ae =y $lut il, ilà-0 il Poxie. etym - ý t

'ýrbt Wy pets Br ý 'se;- C 4 * W
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à« huband's hand was badly eut It was not
a serlous wound, but in some way or *Ùer
groat splasbe3 of blood marred the entire front G A N B E
of the viiela pretty grey travelling suit that
was to be her standby in England and on sub- RUPTURE CURED
sequent journeys.

"ng near a friendls house, the young non- là home WITHOUT Pain, Danger, or Time FTOM Work by the

rit, adjouned for repairs, and mii emerged WONDERFUL DISCOV ERY ot an eminent Toronto Speciallst.
REY, e D. BnwjXAN, Er&rrow, iýa»x countr, Ontario.

mdy te resume their travels, the husband with who@4ý__portrait; higre appem, is chrad ab 66 eare, by the
ï Rice

n Stý e
hà ba" bound up, the y0ung wife with lier Dl,- tý,re spo-.,Lailaleýuwit, -pretty gown looking as freah as ever, thanks Wù iý< ronto, uptureàt"slr

a write ab once Dr. RI 0 Wjlj gend Fnge " BooK Il eau Rupture be
to the immonia bottle on lier good friend's mle and a FREH TWAL ofchis DISCOVERY. DO 'lot Nmlý write to-day.

It à the spoti that show after laundering
that perhaps are rnest trying, but, thanks to a
auggiestion seon years &go in an old paper, NO BreakfaoÏ- T&bW "THE WATOR IS A 01101
my experience has been tbatthey are not be- emplete withmt And Wý U. 8hità Wh«~ aFREE
7ond remidy. , 1 had a piece of linen that by Reé 0 -b, ILt%. 6
come ovezMght was haudled by au inexperi- FREE Oth&.-, Je = = L. = 1 1 .
enced ýe«son, and the hot seap-aude in which M fox ftit..g .. ]Y, li d.4 Of ar
the blood spots had been faithfully rubbed only aurui Pýjý U of ùýk

gerved ta set them more firmly. I had alwaYs E P P S YS FREE
ja at 109. each.

Pd.«4 tg hW>&-
been told there was no hope for such stains, ad4ýb1e food th au tu 0
but thought it worÊh while to try =y news- tit-I cluant4 In tý th* »xmt Pý-ttje.% and
Paper auggestion. Accordingly, I put sorne coal- mýtrttAO)neuud4uupana riaL I.rLzmm in

imgic&tt* Obmbu" heeth, and t Wri t>,ýkV tud wp
on in au old cup, gathered up the spots and .12
put ýhm in to ooak for sevaal 4[aya, rubbiiig Wtn= o omlgrub ocidL It i$

front time to tinte in the C"I-,oîL Fin- ble ohUdzee g., toi ýM tn
tbeni
&My, I transforred the " cle to a ba" sa*. Wb- ý#j&
IMM auds aud:m0st of the iltains came out tacm , ..

et oncé. À few obstinate one& were put to "bitely ýé yen Mt id

soak a while longer, till with a little patience, Y.U ýer ý a"-wilh Sad
@11ý »U*l case, nime

Mot the sligbtesttrace of spot rem-gined. d'emffl
A. W. R. The Igogt Fubitious

and Elconomical.
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ýro separate Ad&««& .0 M 'CAME"
Sin» COPT.. - 400

eoptu te separate addreuft -.8i.oo EARN OVER $io A DAY. and
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Cr 19
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